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PROFESSIONAL 0ASD8.

T. R, YOUNG, M. 1,
Fhyslcrx And Sargcoa,

Calls promptly attended ' at all hours.

JL L'THITxNEY, M- - D-- .

SiGiPOIKT OCEbOH.

Having Iceatcd at thin place I r.sk a
share ef tho patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any tiras.

Y7. P.. ANDREWS;

ATTORNEY & C0'JN3EIf3U-AT.LA-

- --" -- -i -'-- x
Jacksonville,

Will' pradjee in a'.l the Courts ot the
State. Office with District Attorney,
Court House,

W. I?. ViL.lL:AI.:SOK t
ATTRONET &.COUNSELGR-T-L- A W

Medfokd, Oheooii.

AH business in my line Trill receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & OOIJNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jsicltsrsuviile, Ogn..

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Offlca in Court U uc.

T. B. KENT,

ATTORNEY JtCOUNSELEU-AT-L-iW- .

Jacksonville Csi;aon.

"Will practice in all the Coi'rts of this State.
Office on California street, opponte i.
Nunan's store,

"0. LEMPERT, M--D.,

Graduate of University, Leipzig, Ccrmany,

Physician And Hurgoon.

Calls attended to at all henrs day and
night. Office opposite Slover Hotel, Jack
swnvillc, Oregon.

B. Trjet, 3!. D, E. 1 rnr.f, M. I.

PRYGE & GEARY.
PEYSIGIAtiS& SURGEONS,

3VTocafoca, Or.
Olnces.--Fo- r the present will be as

Heretofore.

J. 7. ROBIHSUN, 21 D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonvile, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Rcsi.
dence .on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to. day end night.

B. P. DOWELL,

ATTCKITEY-AT-iiW- ,

Portland, OnEaor.

AH business placed in my Husds "will re-

ceive prompt attention. J.recial atten-
tion given to collections.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Real Estate AsenJ and

Colic c or

Modford, CS

I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careiul attention.

WILL. JACKSOW,

T E H T I S T,

IrctSONVilXS, OEEflON.

Teeth extracted at all nr.urs.
m5lHL3Uulng gis administered,u!Trrr)f desired for which exlm

charge will be made. OBica oa corner of
California and 5th street.

U O. 018S. L.

GLJ3BS & STEARNS,

A TTORKEYS AKD COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 aa4 iStrcbrJdce'sEtiiaiag,

rcn.Tii.nii, assets.
TTill prasllca in si! courts of record ia the

State of Oregon Mid Washlnton Terri-
tory; tnd pay particular attention to
business in Federal courts.

Town Sfroporir S"or Sale!

TnEHEIRSOFJHESrLUGGAGE,
situation within the corporation Jack-
sonville, having lelt tho disposal of the
itk e in the hands of the undersigned.

All parties in possessioa of any of th
property owned by James Cinyrage a
the timed his death are notified to cat
at once and make arrangements for pay
ment ol rents, etc, if they desire to Ion
per retail possession of the came,

H.X.HAXX1.
it iiimwi.

OIERMD. TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Oregon SCnlifomcH. S.
Snd conneciitos.

Fare Tram IVrtlnud t3 Can rras:eo 93?;
to Sacrasirnlo 920.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
Xast Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
Mall TraLi.

LEAVE. AT.H17E.
Portland.. 3:0 a. it. Medford."..3:14 A. m.
3Jcdfjr1..3J,5Sl. v. Ashland laO t. ;l
A?b!said. Kiiicd'-i- d. S.1 r-j- :.

3Itdford..9.22 r. ii. Portland. .3:45 r. y.
llhr.ny Ltprei Train.

LCi-T- Aiiiuvn.
Portland... .4:00 ps Lebanon... 3 :20 pm
Leta!:on....-l:4- a s; Portland.. 10:05 a u
iruliman Palaeo Sleeping Cara

Dally between Portland and As-la-
ni.

The O. & C. R. It. Ferry cakes
with all lh: regular trains on the

East Side Di. l'rotn fool of F. Gt.

VTcst Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
n!S Trala.

I.KAVC Ar.UIVE."
PortlniMl 7:30 a iChrvallw. ..12:23 pm
Oirvallis 1. 80 M?ojtUiid.. -- 0:13 pm

At fjuivallis connect with trains of Ore-j-o- u

Pacific it. it. fur Yaijuini liay.
l.vprcss 1 raiu.

I.KAVE. I ARUn'B.
Portland 4:3C rM McMmnlleS :00pm
Mc21innvillea:i5..:t!Portlana...S:00 a m

checked at company'a n niliee, cor- -
nor Pirn nnrl JxivnnH tdvuit. T'.r.l.'nto T.m.

principal points in 'aliforn:a cr.n only be
irnmirpd lit r.nn,,tfinv,c nTini

t'ornrr r niict Trant Kt., I'uWlnuil, Orrson,
Freight will not he received for ship-

ment after five o'clock r m on either the
Castor West Side Division.
It. KociiLKii, E. P. RoGEns,

Manager. G.P. s Pass. Agt.

Administrator's sale of Eeal
Property.

NOTICE IS ntREBT GIVEN TUAT
of rcsaleofihe county court

Jackson county, Oregon, ilulyrcade nnd
entered of ncoiu. on tho 3d oiNov. 16.-(- ,

lSSI, frm ofcaid court, iho bndersisrnetl,
ns the adini:iistritor of the estate of Vrn.
1'riUir, dcxeauaJ, was authnrizer! nnd
coainianded to sell the loilowing describ-
ed real properly, belonging to said eitatc
and lying and being in Jackson county,
Oregon, t:

niie W M or the N E Jf and Sff'f of
S E V snd'lots No. 1. 2 and 3 al! in sec-
tion 'fl in Township 37 S, of rana; 1 west,
in Jacki.n ronnty. On-co- and contain- -

iii,u ii irnru'iii less mail inu nrres.
iadin pursuanoe of saidnpier I will on

R.ili;n5jy. Dec. i, ISSC,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. of
paid day, at the 5ourt House door in Jack-
sonville, Tackson county, Oregon, sell the
above real property to the high
est idder.

Terms of Sile Said property will be
sold for gold coin as 'follows- - Ten per
cent of tho purchase price on the
day of sale, the balance oa confirmation of
sale by'the county court.

3 C. GoDiHI,
Administrator 23tate of W Bricar,

deceased.

SJctico.
TOTHii'KAS. THE COUNTY COURT

he October session rcadc the
iollow rdr "Thi t the Clerk of the
County Court be and is hereby r ectcd to
notify the owners of the bridges across
Rogue river, near Uock Point and Gold
Hill, to present to this Court at its nei-- t

regular term, it , the November term,
18i?3, propositions-- , writing for the sale
to tho county of their saiu Bridges, re-

spectively."
T licrcfoie notice is hereby given to ail

paitics interested So act in accordance
with said order and subnfit such written
propositions for the sale g" said bridecs,
resuoctivi'lv. to thccounlv. bvWeducsdav
November 3, 18SG, at 12 o'clcck, neon, of
said day.

Y. H. PARESR, Clerk.

Notice.

lass Ofeice at Rose2Dv Cos.,
Sept., 6, 18S6. f

rTotice istcrebv given that the follow-ing-nam-

settler lias Sled nolico of his
intention to make final proof in suppor
of i, and that taid proof will be
tmdo'beforc the Olerk of the County
Court of Jackson Co. Ogn., at Jackson-ville- ,

Ogu , on Thursday October 10th,
18S. vir- - Honry D. KuUi
D. S. No, 5 58 ft.r the N V.r of N E y,
& N E y of N VT 3L. Sec. 26,' township
58, sooth range 4rwest Y. JI. Jte nnines
he followii.c witnesses to prove ais con-inuo-

resJJence upon and cultivation
ol, said lend vie: John Uolt, Georgo

t'm. Ilerriott, Terence Byrno
SoSruai, Jackson Cocaty Oregon.

CEA3. W. Joa.NSTOH. Register.

WOOL WANTED!

To tho "Wool Growers of Jackson

County;

I will pay, ia Conr, the Highest
Market Prics for your fall clip

of wool. Call and eee me!

"Wool bags, e, sulphur and

sheep-di- p f( sale.

J. NUNA.
Jtckiea: 0 Autf , 25, 1886.

DR. spir
JACKSONVILLE. OBEGON, DECEMBER 25, 16

ftcn I 1

THE SPECIALIST,
Has had 25 years experience in the treat-
ment cf

IhKSit, Ktrrcui And Friyate Eisrases

Aad having thoroughly proved the mer--'

itofMaSpEciKio Remedies, in the treat- -
ment and cuue or many thousand cases,
he now offers thera to those in trouble to
curt Omitha ut hone.

Dr. SflKN LVS SprriDe for Gonorrhea.' Tor fiiliilis.' hpcrlOc for SKTciaorrbea," " fepetiae Tor ratarrh.
Price ol cither remedy, $5.00 per case.

Sent by expres?, packed secure from ob-
servation, oa receipt of price.

Call at offlcj and Pnvata Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite Post Office,
Write to Du. N. S. Spiknky, Cor C23

liiHiai-- d rSu!jjj.n i

CALLFOItNLA. ST.,

CATON i GARRETT,
nsoyriatorfj.

'T'SIi popular resort, ander ae-s- acn--l
agerccKt, is furnishug the best brands

ot liquors, wine: and ciirars. Ihercading
table is supplied with Eastern periodfcals
and leading papers of the Coast Give me
a call.

CEpa RcsffanrKa

i i 6:a ii &E3Z2

P.5 YEARS t& USn
b

Xh C. eatest jtojtgalTricagih. ef tt Ajol
SYMPVOK1S OF A

TjCcsorappei lie, BowcIh costive, 1'atnia
ebb lieail, vrith c ilull acssatlcn In tho
b:ti.L: ;;nrr, Fain under tlio shocMer
tilsde, lulla3 r.licr rutin:, wltli

erertlonof I3t?7 or mint!,
lrritabilit7fftec3per(I.owFPirita,wI:!i
affctHussf imTUyrneslcctod ftorun dntr
Wcxrinre 5!7!iicss, FInttcrlcr at (Jio
Heart. Bcti, before the ere, Ilcadacho
over tho rich: ere, Hctlcine!i, lritn
fillhl drpnms, Xlicltlr colored Urine, and

CONSYiPATiOK- -
TUTTS VIUjS are especially adapted

to eucii c.8cs, ono dose effects such a
changncffetOInnstousionightliesaffercr,

TUey Im rea tlie A ipcttte,patl cjiUoT 1 1

--- TaUo ou IIcj.U tun tlie fTtcm. la
jiouiKh.ni,nru tytbr ronic Aclion ua

TBTT8 HA1B )L
rrTr T or V. mMrir.13 cJ'ftr..T9l to a

i it itniut4H j.aiorut
tlC'ilin' nly. lil 1 b JJnt;!s, m

"!" "" Kpl i fin it.-- ljtnt m

CITY BREWERY.
7EIT3CHUTZ,- - 'Proprietor.

WOULD MOSTUESr'nCTFCLLY IN.T form tl. eitiM-n- . ol Jcl.riiiTilIf iaJ
'lie TorM Lt IffcClhltlbejrcan nui.ajg
nv time, at mj Crewfrj, the gfcs
bbvT, In an quantity tho pnrcl.a"et my Jesira
ay uon-- p ih c4.ATenfEt ir.tinaiea ana my rwiui o

lwavlu ororr. A liit CI ilaaie Tn.

TUB ASllLiXB COLLEGE

AND

NORIvIAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental music.
For particular: or catalogue apply to

the undersigned al Ashland, Oregon.
M.G.ROYAL.A.3I.

President

rji m STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

SfEES FLOURING MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al" modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of Hour, which is put up in onejfourth
bairel sacks. cud c cry sack is warranted
to ronUia40 pounds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare s sack of our
Cour with any other brand offered for sale
in t'ais market, tmd note the difference in
weight.

Flour &sd Kill-Fe- ed

Constantly oa hand and exchanged for
wheat

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a scof Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have setjlpjrt every Saturday
to'Roll parley for customers. The woik
will be donejoa short notice, so that par-tic- s

can rcturnSvith their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This proc-

ess-is lafaheudof thecrwher- -

G. KAREWSKL
Jacksonville, Sspi. 22. 18S3.

JJotice,
IS HEREBY GIVEN TOATNOTICE carried on nnder the

firm name of Rcames Bro's has this djy
been discontinued E. . Rc-m- es with-
drawing therefrom. All outstanding
debts due the said firm mcst bk paid or
secured immediately. All notes and

ot the firm can be found at the
old stand. Reames Bro's.

August 2nd. 18SG.

The business hereafter will be conduc-
ed under the firm name of Rcames &

While who will transact their business
upon acah basis, and will supply thejnew
storewith a complete stock of sew
oo od all of which will be sold at prices

cheap as the cheapest Give us a call and
judge lr yourselves. T. G, Reaves,- J.F.Wjuts.

DANGEROUS DRUGS:

How to Control J5ff.ctr.anr All Suoh
Horrible IlcUti.

Xochuttr, JT. r.
A gentleman who lias spsnt the stun--

BH abroad, said to aur reporter, that
the thing that impressed hira most of
-- ll was mo aumoer ra nouaayz one en- -

counters abroad aad the little anxiety
IUB peup(G UISWUJ' .UUIPWUUUCIUI QU51- -
ness affairs. "3iea boast here," he Eaid,
"that they work for yeais witboat a day
eff; in Europe that would be considered
a crime."

Mr. H. H. Warner, who was present
at the time, said,. "Tills is the first sura-ra- er

ia years th&t I have not spent oa
tlis water. Been too bnsy."

"Then, I suppose ycu hava been
oxtonsivaly?"

'Not at all. J , have" al wav hcretc-fcrrcfes- od

oiiMaburivtsryTdarlrii-JiJ'y- , '

ilft and rfentsuper, but this
have ke"iit it .running dav and

night to supjtlytha demand, which has
fcsen three tiraoc grtttjr than ever be-
fore in our history at thin season."

"How dgjrau ecccoct for thia?''
"The incivjSe hasoais from the unf-tirc- al

rtxigmlum of fre azcUmz: of oit
frcvarciumi. We ha73 been nearly ten
years before the ptblie and the sales are
sonsianilj increasing vbila our newspaper
cdvertieing is constantly diminisliing.
Why, high scientific and medical

publicly concede that onr
Warner'tf-jfe-cir- is tho only scientific
spcciCafor kidney andliver diseases and
for all tho many diseases caused by
them "

"Have yon evidenca of this?"
"Abundance! Only a few weeks ago

Dr. J. L. Stephens, ot Lebanon, Ohio, a
epeciF.list for the euro of narcotic, etc.,
habits told ms that a number of emi-
nent scientific medical mou had been
experimenting for years, testing and an-
alysing ell known 'ieaiediejfor ths kid-
neys and liver, for, as yon may bo aware,
tha excessive use of all narcotics and
stimulants destroys thoo organs, and
until they can bo restored to nealUi the
habits cannot be broken up! Among
tho investigators" were such men as J.
M. Hal!. JI. D., President ol tho Stote
Board of Health of Iowa, and Alexander
Neil, M. D., rrofescor of Surgery in tho
collega of Phy.!ciaas and Surgeons and
president of tho Academy of Medicine at
Columbus, who, afterezhanstivs inquiry,
reported that there was no remedy
known to schools or to scientific inquiry
equal to Wamer'a safe cure 1"

"Are many persons' addicted to the
use of deadly drags?"

"There arc forty millions of people in
ths world who nso or'iu2n"alone, and
thera are many hundreds of thousands
in this country who aro victims of mor-
phine, opium, quinine and cocaine.
Thoy think they liava no Each habit
about tliem so many people, are uncon-
scious victims of these habits, Thoy
have pains and symptoms of "what they
call malaria and other diseases, when in
.ealitvilia tl:e demand in-th- c cysteine
lor theso tcrnma drugs," a demand that
is caused l.trgely by physicians' prescrip-
tions which contain se many danerons
drugs, nnd strong spirits, and one that
must be answered or silenced jn the kid-
neys nnd liver bv what Dr. Stephens
says is the only kidney and liver specific.
He aUc bays that moderate opium and
oilier dru e.iters, if thev Gast.mi tho
kidney and liver vigor with that great
remedy, tan keep up theso habits in
moderation."

"Well does not this discovery give yon
anew revelation of the. power of safe
cure?"

'No, sir; for yearsl have tried to con-
vince tho public that nearly afl ths dit-eas-

of the human tytlem originate in
some disorder of the kidnojs or liver,
and hence I have logically declared that
if our specific were used, oyer ninety
per cent, of thasa ailmonta vrsold disap-
pear. The liver and kidneys seem to
absorb these poisons from the blood and
become depraved and d'soasad."

"When these eminent authorities thns
publicly admit that there is uo remedy
like ours to enable the iidnevs and liver
to throw off the frightful effc-st-a of al!
deadly drugs and excessive nsa of stim-
ulants it ia an admission of its power as
great as any one could desire; for K
thronch itd influence alone the opium,
morphine, quinine, cccaino and liquor
habits can. bo overcome, what higher
testimonial of to specific povrer could be
asked fcr?"

"You really believe then, Sir. Warner,
that tho majority of diseieses come from
kidney and liver complaints?"

"I do ! When you see a person moping
and groveling about, half dead and half
alive, year after year, you may surely
put him down as having some kidney and
liver trouble."

"The other day I was talking with Dr.
Fowler, the eminent occulist of this city,
who said thathalf the patients who came
to him for eye treatment were affected
by advanced kidney disease. Now many
people vjonder why in middle life their
eye eight becomes so poor. A thorough
course of treatment with Warner's safe

' cure i3 what they need moro Uian a pair
of eye glasses, aneildney poison inthe
blood always attacks tho weakest part
of the body; with gome it affects iho
trjet; with others the head; with othe's

"the UovMeSCbt tho lurg), or --JietiBiatfc
disorders follow3 and netgralgia tears
them in pieces, or they loss the powers
of lastt, smell or become impotent in other
functions of the body. What man would
not give his all to have the vigor of youth
at command''" v"The intelligent physician bnowa that
these complaints are bat sy.nplOTrj; thej
are not Ihe disorder, aad they are symp-
toms not of disease of tho head, tho eye
or stomach, or of virility, necessarily,
but of the kidney poison in the blood
and they may prevail and no pain occur
in the kidneys."

It is not strange that ihe enthusiasm
which Mr. Warner di'pTays in his ap-
preciation of hi Qwn remedy, which re-

stored him to health when the doctors
a:d he con'dnot live six months, should

become infectious and that the entire
world should jay tribute to its power.
For as Mr. Warner ssys. the sales aro
in an.ly iucreawnjr, while ths news--
per a t feftismg ia constantly dkninish- -

.". I'u s Fp.-.ik-s volumes in praisaof
" . - "ij: :rj ton, it of his prcpara

SHTLOITS CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cup for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-

nish it.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfnme. Price 25 and 50 eta.
t E. a Brooks'.

Public Land Laivs--

A correspondent whom wo do not
happen to know, although lie append
his name to his communication, write3
to condemn tap oft reopuled views of
the Chionicls on the of
land.

The correspondent takes it upon
himself to say:

While you have not had immediate
means of knowing the. facts, I do not
think that you or any othr fair or
honest minded man 1 elipvea the as-

sertion of Comaiiesioner Sparks that
90 per ctnt rf tho land- - clnima in Da
kora, STtkeaaka: and K?.r.3as rtiav Wn
fxaudeatly taken up. Thu 5J0.O0O
poor but . public spirited Americans
who have scorned ad braved ths pri
vations end hardships of frontier life
proclaim such sn wtertion as "eon
ceived in sialics and horn in iniquity."

Ths writer employs u style of rhe-

toric vhich usually indicates a very
weak causo. The Chronicle lias ao
neea to cito Comuiissioiier SpirM On

its authority on this cuhject, and who-

ever he may have said ubout it, no man
who known anything of the fncu, and
who 13 not interested in protecting im-

perfect titles lo claiinn,
c ill deny tbaetbo ion laws
have given rise to avast amount of
fiaud and that ibeir elleat has been u
good deal more pernicious) thus othe.
wise. The homeotci.l iawa givo to
fach tuau au ample trait oflcnd, ICO

ccrrs, the re.rd of hi-- i own labor, s
cured by his actual residence and bona
fide evid?nco of tettlemeut. Mo five-e- r

in moderate c?rcuui-tatico- roatiy

i.eeus mere than lGOscreK, and if he
is better oil thin lh,?jt i not to such
as he that the orlgina'ors of Uih lib.
eral policy "designed that the

hbnuld esteud its l.enefiis. It
is exactly for they-aso- r. that the gov
vrntneril land ia the heritage of th
American people and thora who
come linrt to cabt their fortj!ii0s iwith
tlieiu that the.msre iomcuou uE nca-e- y

bliould uOt,gtvQtc any one egffe&tHr

hhare of it than ScJnpJglibof cin-.s-

(pjiitt by hocGit iuuhatiy and couri.-guo- us

cuterpriso. It wa: agiut taz
views of the patriotic btateornan who
f'ameu the homeziesd lws Unit tba
United State continued thu bciineajj
of selling landr and by tho best poKti
cal thinkers i' has always hern re-

garded a3 wrong in principle and evil
in its consequences. The renult of
contemning those viow3 in order to
give an undue stimulus So the move-

ment of immigration has been sad'j
rca'.ized iu the systematic "gabbling
np" of lands by thisa not '.'Utit!ed
to them. Congress wilt be untrce to
its uiuuifest duty if it delays any Ion

ger the adoption of the remedy

In his annual report Secretiry La-

mar tt.ys the Indians of tlie country lire
well prepared to take up lar.d'm sever-

alty, and urges Cougre-t- s to grant the
necesfary authority for them to do so.
The Secretary speaks of the surveys of

the public lands aa an iiitcieting but
painful exhibit. He sas thai available
agricultural lasdsin the public lands cf
States and Territories have been largely

returned as surveyed, andureyF paid
for by the United Suts-s- , but iu uinny
insttince3 reported surveys aru so.defec
ive and erroneous as to be without
werif and cmler-din-, rd that in cih
er casB3 no actual survey was mad,
but plats were manofaclured upon the
basis of fictitious Geld notes. Il re-

ports one half of the land in Washing
ton Territory surveyed. Tn roveiwing

the reports of the Governor's of Terri-torieb,- the

Secretary says; "The gen-

eral condition of the Tcrriioriei tliows
marked, and in some instances striking
progress in population, in raxable prop-rt- j

, in settlement of land, education,
mechanics' arts, ami minv of the' p!e-me-nts

which promise to make them

great and prosperous Stolen in the fit

tare. Willamette Partner.

Rrcently in Kern county, California,

a man charged with tuurjer was hejd
by the superior court in $500 biil. A

few days after a prisoner was beftre tt

justice charged with stealing a suit of

clothes. Hit was held to answer, and

when the question of bail came up the
justice isaid, after Gguring a while:

"The judge of the superior court releas-ea'- n,

man who is charged with murder
on 500 bail. I think after comparing

the degrees of crime, I will give you a

chromo and let you go."

w

About Politicians?

Of Prwdent Arthur's 0i'n'nt,
Frelinghuy-v- n and F'v;f an ilead.
Ifaiton is editint tho OhicKi "M til."
Lincoln is practicing law in Chicago
(Jresliaui is on the bench. Brew-le- r is

taking cans of a largn law pruciice.
Tel'er is in the United Sate? Senate.

Itftiigin, of Tex i", whn li M rid l"n
his hobby, interstate commerce, until
he 13 readv to di.imnunt at the door of
the Senate by help nf the bell-butt-

men, had a scene, with Senior Cul
(tin in the Conference Committee
last weeV. Reagan mile to ihe

thit U fimiliar to n
who have been watching this legisla-

tion, for ho his delivered it in every
session in the llon'.e for ver, nnd ev-er- y

week in the ctimmiMpa room. He
had reached that point whrrn he de-- '

clures that every mn ' who "vi'l not
iccept his bi'l it a friend and defender
of the graping monopolies, and wis
going on to siv that thn Sep.a'ft hill
was a sham and in'ended to hatnbup;
ha prop!?, wbtn Senator Cirllom intnr

ruptPd him. Tho Senator said ha did
not proposn to listen to anv mora
such lalfc. Tho gentleman from Tex-n- s

had mide that saine speech 'he
and hr.d uMered similiar refles-tir.nja- pon

binself, tho author ol the
bi'l, and thd Gejats, which pawed it
unaninioul. He was willing to hfar
it once, but did not propnsj to n't ther?
r.r.d have. Regun reiterate avery day
that the Senata bil! wes in'-- n i -

d?e?ivp an-- i humbnc the penplo. The
SenaiH Coramittoe hid spent three
years in studying Ihe ijuestion, and
bf'ipvftl 'hev anderattc! qui to ns
much about it as the gentleman from
Texas, ar--d

,j quite an iicuett in;
their iff-rt- i '.. to ire proper legUla-li- ui:

as hf. T as nn insult that he
resente.! when tha ceaUeraan from

tin flttMlirTul tl.r l,ft ni !.li .11

Itaguia were the tools of moi'.ojjq.ists
Ha gavi p.oticp. that the remark could

jn hie presence.
' "MTr. Colisurvrtn very angry "wfld Mr.
Reagan was very much surprised. IIj
had made the (time assertion" so often
that they flowed frnx his lips natur-
ally, and he did not raalizj what they
meant. As soon a hn had recovored
from I'is Hupri-- ha did not intend lo
reflect upon the honesty of the Senator
from Illinois or any of his colleagues.

"Then withdrav yaiir word;," replied
Cul!um, "and dont ppat them herp

aain-- " ' Air. an did so, and the
Committer vent oa with its work.

Coloxel Ikgcrsot.!, wai West last
e efnr.d a rpporter of the "Cincin-

nati Comn.rcial Gazette" orizzati him

about hie throat Ircubiss. "Mr. Incer-hollcsi-

"It is nothing, cad will go

aw7. As for stopping smokin? and
changing my usual bkhits, that is doc-

tors' nonsense. Grant might as well
have smoked up lo thn last day of his
life, and got the enjoyment of it. Au
utter and entiro chanue of hxbits at my

time of life cr at Grant's ia nonsense.

Jt is doctors' nonsense. So'oe doctort
know juAt as little about Physical man

as ministers know about the spiritual
min and arpjust as full of blunders and

mistake'and u-- t as much bound up

to old hidebound notions thit come

down from ths da-- nges. For hun-

dreds of years physicians ldd per;!e
because that was the established thirc
and physiciansbefore them had done it.

Then twins InOdsl dared to brave ob'o
quy and abase, and perhajfi was burn
at the stakebccau,e Imbelisved nature
knew more about.the maiter than insn
and furnished blood to niske. him and

to build him up, nnd that the proper
thing was to strengthen the hands of

nature by strengthening the Mood in-

stead of destroying ihe agent by which

she wrought her wonders. How manv

liv3 do you think have bee,n sacriHcwl

by the doctors dtvoted to blood letting
How many people have been kil'ed by

beins refused water when burning to
death, with fevei? There are doctor

still practicing in the back districts
who think a drink of ice water wi'l

kill a fever parient, when that it all
nature to keep the patient
alive."

It seems that the Panama canal com

pany aru in trouble, and ilm work has
been practically Rtrpped. The seen- -

tary of the company says the trouble
in between the company and the con-

tractors :n regard lo thn payment for

'ha work performed. Therp has been

until the present stoppage, about 12-0- 00

men emrdujed on the canal.
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The Sweet Wine Bill.

"WauJiiglon, Dec. 9. Th eomtii..-tet.o- n

Ways and Meuns took up tl --

Sweet Wine bi'l thu morning. The
bill conies hefore thefcomuittea ia 'hit
way: A bill to tax ths fractional pat;
of a gallon of liquor in burrels pas.
the house in the early pirt of last ses-

sion and was sent to ths Senate. Thr
the bill was amended by adding to it
the sweet wine measure. In this anu'.
ded form it went back to tho Tlou- -
nnd was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Means. Felton was prem.
to-d- ay and urged upon tho uiainhe
of tne committee that they coded;- - i;

the Senate amsndnient, but the con-iiii- tte

refused to do this and voted to
id to grant the request if

the Sanate for a committee qf ce.

This report was rundo to :.

House today and the Speaker (aid L

would appnint a committee of coufet
eacc in i thort time.

A cocmittea of three from thu
House and a like committee from tha
Senate will cow take up the bill aud
try to soca to soma agreement about
it. Tho Sweet Wine bill is by n
msns :& & hopeless condition. If
proper wcrk is done with the com-'iii'- tos

of conference, in tho way of ex- -
Ian ition acd enlightenment, it U
triA !! that they will rccommsiul

i the amendment be agred to
k Itsssms that the law is just with-i- n

llio grasp of the California wiw- -

n .leers There is no organized ffift
to dexsat it, although there are s m
ber cf people not in favor of-i-

t.

Origin of Fruit Panning

It is a singular fact that wo are i

debted to Pompeii for the great indus
try of canning fruit. Years ago, wlun,
the excavations were just beginning, a,

psrty cf Cincinnattians found in what'
hud bean the pantrv of a house, many
j ira of prcsorved figs. One was open-

ed and they were found lobe freah and
good. Investigations showed that, the
fha had been put into jars in
state, anapertute left for the steam to
escape, and then sealed with wax.
Tint hint was taken, and the next
yetr canning fruit was introducud in-

to the United States, the process being

indentical with that in voguoin Pom-

peii twenty centuries ago. Tho ofcl

ladies in America who can tomatoe.i
aad peaches do not realiza that they
are icdebeted for this art to a people
who were literally ashes but a faw

years after Christ. Indkna Farmer..

After all there does not icem to be
mucL in the claim that ths high tariff
h responsible for tha present condition
of American shipping. The New

York 'Tribune" very pertinently
"Tho free traders" have bae11

saying for twenty years that tho Amsr-ica-

commercial marine has deuliued
beca,t under the high tatiff it eoU
three or four times as much monoy xto
build ships here as it does in England.
They will not be grateful to Svcretar
Whitney for admitting that tho lids
for the new cruisers are only 25 pr
cent above the price of similar vesseis
abroad. Their favorite generalization
is reduced to a narrow margin of 2

per cent; and if there had been geii.-i- ne

competition for tho vessels insces I

of a 'pool.' anion, tl.o

hip builders, that margin, would ha e

bee.i brought stilt lower. Mr. Rouih,
who is authority on all matters ca
netted with American shipbuilding,
hits completed the increased co-i- t of an
American ship at 10 or 12 per cent;
nnd this is mainly the result of paying

higher wages to skilled workmen."

General John McCcok, Clerk of tho
House of Representatives, on the Itii
completed and caused to be printed an
unofficial list of members of the Homo
for the Fiftieth Congress. He classi-

fies them as 16S democrats, 152 re-

publicans and four independents.

Considering the small amount of as-

sets which Receiver John O'Britn
ta)s claim to, it seems proper to ii --

quire whether he might not come w:

in the provisions of the law cover

the cases of men who have no vis --

means of support

If the Chicago anarchists had p

as high an estimate on thalue ol

man life on that fated night at
they would not to da- be

standing under ths shadow

n

a


